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Company List
Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Agtruss Inc Bishopville Lee Manufactures wood roof trusses
Carolina Metal Finishing Bishopville Lee USA Metal finishing, powder coat painting
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Bishopville Lee USA Carbonated beverages, teas & water
Crop Production Services Inc Bishopville Lee Canada Farm supplies
Martech Research LLC Bishopville Lee Food additives, microbial, synthetic & 
natural chemical products
OMSK Carbon Group Bishopville Lee Russia Distribution of carbon black
Palmetto Corp Bishopville Lee Asphalt and concrete mixing, paving, and 
crushing
RBC Bearings Bishopville Lee USA RBC turning division
RBC Eastern Distribution Center Bishopville Lee USA Distribution Center
Rexam Beverage Can Co Bishopville Lee United Kingdom Aluminum beverage cans
Smiths Concrete Products Inc Bishopville Lee Ornamental concrete products
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